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GEN. EAGAN ON THE STAND.

nllt TESTIMONY BEFORE TIIE ARMY
COURT OP XNQVIRY.

Penlen Abioluteljr That Beet Wiu lrnrntshsd
Troop Cndsr Pretence of experiment
Tinned llomt Xleef Never Intended as a,

l'srt of the Rntlon. but YT Furnished
M n Makeshift Until Freth Beef Could
lie Supplled-fle- n. Younjr Testifies That
llli Command In Cuba Rather Liked It.

Tariiisotok. Feb. 24. 's testimony
beforo tho army court of inaulry contradicted
the stateinontn o( witnesses that canned roast
beer wns not a suttablo meat component of the
amy ration Don. Mlles's chargo that It had
teen furnished ns a pretense of exporlmont

' wa denied by Gen. Encan. formor
who testified thnt tho

first order for It was Issued by Col. Wes-
ton, notliiu Commissary-Genera- l, jnst prior
to hl nssumlnc charito of tho office.
Canned roast boef had boon sent to
Tumpa and was experimented with thoro
hrun army ofllcor. who tcstlllod y that It
was found palatablo and wholesomo. Qon.
KKn declared that It was novor Intended nB a
regular part or tho ration, nor won It provided
as n travel ration exclusively. It was fur-
nished the lnvndlnc army for use In nn emer-cencj.a-

was tho most suitable makeshift
that could be used until frosh boot could bo
supplied. It was not Intonddtl to be eaten, as
It u i ratun, from tho can without propor
condiments.

Msjor-Ge- n. 8. M I). Younc. who was a mem-
ber ot tho court martial that tried Gen. Eagan,
when askedhowtlnnodroastlboof was rocolvod
by his command In Cuba testified: "We
rather llkod It. Tho only complaint about It
vtas that It lacked seasoning."

Major Jnincs 51. Arrasmith. who was Chief
Conuni'saiy nt Camp Thomas, ChlokamauRa.
tcstllled that n small Quantity of tinned roast
beef received nt that plnco was quickly bought
by officers ami men. It wai so acceptable that
there was finite a demand for It.

Ch! Harry ltlplov, who conduoted at Tampa
an perimont with this beef, pronouncod It
very palatablo. Tho only witnebs to make ob-- j
jeotn us to It was Mnjor Howmnn of tho Second

I Irlnntry Ho did not consider It desirable, but
admitted that Mo had not received nny of tho
toroplaints about It, and ho could not attrlbuto
tho .iefcncss of the troops to Its use.

Gen. Fairnn. In contlnulnc his testimony,
mart" further explanation of tho contract
mnde by tho Subsistence Department with
Bnirt Co. for refrigerated boef for tho Cuban
and Porto Ttlcan expeditions. Tho arrange-
ment as mado with the contractor that ho
mut ho responsible for tho boof until delivered
at the point of delivery. No boef was sont
on any transport that was not In a

room. Tho Government
tho transports for transportation

ol I eef Some of them had refrigerating
Plants on hoard, but on those unprovided Swift
A. were required to erect such plants
at their own expense. They wore also ro-

ll Qiitrt-- to construct refrigerating houses nt
fe.intlago and at Fonce. The clause In the con-
tract requiring the beef to keep sovonty-tw- o

hours Gen. Kngan Insisted upon with the con-
tractor

"I did not Intend that beef should bo sent
that would not keep until tlmo for Ha use." he
said

0 -- If It spoiled w' to bore the loss? A. Tho
contractor.

Iae any payments been made on tho
contracts ' A. Oh yes. a groat many.

Q -- Have any controversies arisen ? A. Tes.
I remember that at Santiago tho ngect of Swift
A Co complained that some of tho troops wero

beef that was perfectly good,
then related tho occasion when a

huney condemned a cargo of beef
a .subsequent examination was found

only on the outside
Irejactliii; n was asked about tho proposition

the I'orto llican expedition.
did you understand was to
expedition? A. Gen. Hrooko, sir.

you hae any Idea that another
supersede him in command ? (J. I

y- - Another did nsstimo command later, did
he not'' A -- Yes: I understand the General
commanding came over from Cuba and took
command

y. Dovouknow if ho knew what arrange-
ments you hail mado for providing the expe-
dition'' A I do not.

lirtiirnluR to the question of refrigerated
beet and Its keeping qualities, Gen. Eaean re-
peated his statement of yesterday that thero
y.is li.ulit expressed by Armour A Co. that

beef would keep .seventy-tw- o hours.
The llrm then made a proposition to furnish
samples of frozen and refrigerated beef for ex-
periment to see lion' long It would keep. Itwas decided to allow tho Armour Packing Com-- 1

rain to do this and a box containing a half
earcassrif froren beef was sent to Tampa and
experimented with hvCnnt. H. L. ltiplev. who
reported inversely upon It Col. J. 1. Weston
alto indorsed the udwrso repot, saying tho
beet would not do. Ho recommended that
entitled loast beef bo used.

On Digan explained tho dlfTorenen between
fro nlii'Of imj refrigerated beef. Thn former
'' prepared lit lemperaturi' below the freez-

ing point, while the latter is kept nbovothe
free ng point He said ho did not want to
supply fniui beef to the army. He did not
consider it good. The fro.en beef frequently
has what Known us bono mint It begins to
decay at the bono, whilo refrigerated boef
OeiTuson the outside

Do you know If the navy used the frozen
A I think they did when thoy could

net anything eWe They should nt Manila.10 r.igan haiil eominissnrles In the Held
HniT to piircluiso beef nn the hoof if no
euiilil bo obtained. Tills was dono In
liicii.
II ileslrahls was this beef? A. Tho

tivmi of all my inforiiiation and all my
from l'oito lllco Is tluil the natlvo boof

JlortoJ ,) deslr.ililo iih the lofrigerated beof.
I iiutiie beef Is only purchased whero they

get refrigerated beef. My roports show
tlie men prefer tho rcfrigeratod beof.
,ire ery emphatic on that point. Tho

l Knowlodgo of the result of thersfi.goi.ited beof wh received nt Hantluco.
ien Mialter cabled to the department his

fatisfai tiuii with this beef, and It was so satisf-actory that tho Adjutant-Gener- instructed
mo io he Hiiro and keep up the supply of therefrigerated beef.y Was nny beef furnished tho troops as nn

XI" r iiieiit ' A. 1'ivo thousand pounds of tho
IJo'e In ef was piircliasod and sent to Tampa.
Ji .ik heef put up ill catiK. ntid intended to be
ciiokml like a Hamburger utoak. It was

t.igotoKantlngo, but did not. It found
H w,i iiek on a transport for I'orto Itleo, and

' w.iKtlieie found by Col. Smith to be In good
condition.

tin Digan testified thnt a man namod
i"neli pioposod to furnish n procoss thatwon ii Leep beef from decaying. lo did not
Jhiiik that Powell mentioned chemicals, but he
took it tMt vinvand rejected tho proposition,
"en lig.in said ho expected that the boef
ttouid bn presenod In tho usual refrigerating
way. and never heard that chemicals had been
tH' luiitiUien. Jlllestestllled.

i ol Davis Huh nuythlng at nny time been
iiirin-lie- il miller the protonea of un experi-
ment' - hsolutely nono; not evou tho
v.iHi. of one cent

','- - Del j on havn nny correspondence with
Jen Miles while lie was in I'orto Illoonbout
tli- - refrigerated boof? A. Absolutely none.

W - inn reeolved some telegrams from him?
I I received nothing from nlin. A telegram

dated ug ' to the War Dopurtmont and vi

d In the Adiutnnt-Getirr- was sent me.
aying that Gen. Jliles had plenty of beof, nnd
elred that no more bo sent him. A cargo of

pi" I wni, then being loaded on the Munltobu,
nd this was sont to I'orto Itleo. If tho tele-

gram hud come before tho cargo hadleftChl-chl-- 'i
its shipment could havn been stopped.

J untied beef hud been furnished the troops In
he Philippines, but I heard no complaints

UtiOlltlt
In conclusion. Gen. Kngan said he would llko

"hay about tills tinned roast beef that the
etTeiM of shipment and climate was like tho

t of climate on butter In Arlrona. It made
Jt repuihlve In nnmaruneo, Ho had expected
inat teirlKcrnted beef delivered to the troops

i noiilil he protected from tho huh by tho use of
wagon ener8.'ien Dm is questioned Gen, 1'agan about tho
t lined roast beef, eliciting the Information'"it tinned roast beof was not only Intended
for use us n tra ol ration, but as a makashlft and

hul tltuto until fti-H- beef could be provided,
'"ii Dalh How did you expect It to bo

UHoif With cniuliinonlf, of course: pepper
nil salt nnd potatoes and onions, when the

hit ircouhlbeliuil
, V -- Whore did on nxpect these condiments
?l'e luiil in trnvollliig A -- Well, as I told

Itirfieuit, there was plenty of salt and
hint with the expedition. It was not

ni'lre'y a travel ration, however. It was. as I
."..IMllphtttUtC.

Mil. iiterpretliig n question of Gen. Dayls,
!j,,,1 I u:aiihpoloof tho refrlgerntea beef on
oiu I'.niiiiiiii mi which ship Wr. Ualy procured
" uiiii,h of beef extract which, he charged.
f'f".iiiiiil eimicnln. (Ion. litgan funinrkndl

"nit lie J( leed that tho beef on tho I'nnnnm
""lot refrigerated beef, but had reason ton iiiu it was natlvo beef from tho shore.
. rr,l GllloHpiu-W- ai It expected that this
inaed roast beef was to be eaten right from

Li. - il"' ' " " Mnn ill r iffijiMMHC

JiKlh.6s; but. ! T8 Intended they should
mAk0A!P,r of ." whenever posslblo.

tle dlsousslon about tho pro-posed food supply of tho army, was the opinion
of the Maior-Gonor- commanding asked?a. wo, elr,
.V'-:"-as tho opinion of tho Burgeon-Gener-

JSked.' A, I had an Impression of some fa-
vorable opinions ol the Burgeon-Genera- l, .
.,vi- -. tho opinion of Gen. Bhnfter askedabout meat component? A. No, sir: I hadno opportunity to ace him.Vjyld the llajor-Qenor- commanding ovormake inquiry of you or your roprcsentntive asto wnat was being dono about a meat com-rS-

'ofthorntfon? A.-- No. sir.
..??norrf ": & M- - " YoutiBwas sworn, nnd
testiqod that ho received no complaints of tho
i?TevV0S ou the voyage to Cuba. Cannedcorned beof was the meat component on the,rnSport, not canned roast boof. Gen. Young
old the canned roast beof was usod In Cuba.

iiiy,Ti'J0WMw.n8.'t received? A. Wo rnthorwliBilHlnlioformofahasli. Theonly thing about It that I heard wns when somoono said tlmt enton from tho can It laokod sea-soning, a here wore no complaints about It. I
52)rorii1.,fartl ot ll ln llltf ny before tho Cubanexpedition,

Hen. Davis asked about beef on tho hoof,nnd Gen. Young said that only onco to hisknowledge was nn nttompt made to provide
Sft"' .', i" ,1,r(l ln nn Indian campaign.
The cattle stampeded at tho llrst light, andthe attempt was not repeated.

U.W ere your troops supplied with sufficient
rations, ? A. Yes. sir: up to my time.
..W- - ou received no complaint In Cuba abouttho eannod roast beof or tho refrigerated boof?A. Jfono.

Major A. II. Dowmnn, Second Infnntry, nowstationed at Annistoti, Ala., testified that tho
mop somotlmos complained of tinned roast hoof
ln(uba,thatltwiiHUnpalatnblo. Nonlllclnl com-plaints wore received. Personally ho had seen
Borne of this beef nnd It looked as If It had beenexcessively bollod until thosubstanca had boen
taken out of It. It was not llko tho cannedroast beef sont him about ton years ago to bo
tried when Itwas being considered nsn meatcomponont Tor tho army ration. That wasbetter, but his impression wns that ho did con-
sider that as desirable, nnd probably so re-
ported to tho department nt tho tliuo.As to tho roast beof ln Cuba. It Impressed tho
offlcers us bolne old. a long tlmojiackcd. Therefrigerated beef was only fair. It seemed Im-
practicable to get It to his command early In
tho morning, nnd it often spoiled In transit.J hero was much slcknoss among the troops,
which hp attributed to tho hardships of thecampaign. Ho never hnd occasion to suspect
that tho refrigerated beof had beon treatodwith chemicals.

Itoplylng to Col. Glllesplo. Jlajor Bowman
said that the canned roast beef was generally
condemned by all who had to do with it.Major James M. Arrasmith, who was Chief
Commissary nt Camp Thomas. Chlckamnuga.
tcstlllod that there wero no complaints theroabout .the refrigerated beef It gnvo porfectsat-lsractlo- n

to the troops. Some canned roast
beef was on hand at Camn Thomas and sold tosome of the ofllcors nnd mon. It was only a
nmnll quantity that hnd beon turned in by thollrst Georgia Aolunteors. Thoro was a de-
mand for it from Beoral offlcers.

Cnpt. Henry I,, lllpley, Third Cnvnlry. wasthe noxt witness Whilo at Tampa he wns
told by Col. Woston, the Commissary, that hehad some eannod nnd fresh beef that ho wantodexperimented with. Col. Weston described thefrosh beef ns frozen beef. It camo packed In
boxes surrounded bylce. Whcnltnrrlvedltwasnot frozen boef. It hud beon frozen, but because
of it had passsd from tho frozen state
to that of chilled beef. Some of It was hungup and observations wero taken of It : anotherportion wns left In the box without nir. nndsome of It wan issued to the troops. That In
tho box spoiled quicker than that hung In theopen air. At thn samo time Col. Weston sent a
case of canned roast boof. This was tried, nnd
when cooked with potatoes and onions wasvery palatable.

Col. Davis nnnouncod to the court that he
had exhausted tho supply of witnesses. Sev-
eral had'been summoned by telegraph, but had
notnppearod. It did not appear certain thatnny would be on hand for examination to-
morrow. Thonuroberto bo examined boforo
tho departure of tho court for tho West would
not exceed fifteen. At tho suggestion of
Gen. ado the court then adjourned until3Ionday morning.

WJIJM.Vr'S RULE I.V MULnEtlTtY ST.

Police Hoard .Meets ln Secret nnd Doesn't
Tell Slurh Ileqtimt It Didn't Reveal.

Tho Tammany Tolico Board announced
when It went Into ofilco that it was going to
put an end to tho "scandal" caused by tho
ructions of tho previous administration. It
did It by meeting behind closod doors. Thero
has never been a public meeting of tho Com-
missioners since Tammany camo back to 5Iul-berr- y

streot. Such nowB of tho board's dolugs
as it considers lit for publication Is doled out
to tho reporters by tho clerk, and it is very
little ; which is not saying thnt the rest is untlt
for publication, but simply recording a fact, A
month or so later the Cify Jteconl prints what
Is loft.

Yesterday tho Itecord contained the report
of tho bonrd meeting of Jnn. .')(). It was at
that meeting that tho promotion of Inspector
McLaughlin to bo Deputy Chief and of Capt.
Kane to be Inspector was rescinded, because
the Civil Bervteo Board hnd refused to consent
unless there was n competitive examination,
us tho law demanded. That fact was made
known to the reporters.

The resolution, as it stands printed in tho
Cify Record, hnd more to It, however. Hero is
tho rest, which was suppressed, for reasons
which tho board kept to itself:" Hetolrrrf, That the President of this de-
partment bo and he is directed to communi-
cate. In writing, with tho Civil Service Commis-
sion of the city ot Now York, requesting tho
said commission to place In tho

class of tho cill hervleo regulations tho
positions of Deputy Chief of Police nnd In-
spector of Police In the Police Department, for
the reasons thnt. in the opinion of this board,
such places should not be subject to ncom-petith- o

examination, ns tho Incumbents of
them urn charged by tho hoard and tho
Chief with the supervision of subordinates
and tho performance of duty of a delicate and
conlldentlal character; thatthoy should be pos-
sessed of great experience In tho wort of tho
depart in ent : also that such persons should ha o
tho full conlldonco of tho board and tho Chief
of Police, and that in tho jiulgmentof tho board
selections can be mado for commanding offl-oo-

of these grades, but without competitive
examinations."

President Knox of tho Civil Sorvlce Board
said yesterday that tho request had not boen
noted upon. Nothing at all had been done
about It.

OMTUAnr.

Jnmes C. Brower. President of tho Gorman-Americ-

Bank of Brooklyn, died yestordny.
niter an illness of several months, at his homo.
S08 Quincy street. Ho was horn In Dutchess
county, this State, sixty-fou- r years ago. nnd In
1SII1 his family settled In Williamsburg, Ho
becamn n builder nnd contributed largely

tho development ol the Kustcrn District
section of Brooklyn. He wns tho originator of
the New York and Brooklyn Bridge Associa-
tion. Ho itH'iirpora'ed tho People's Bank .mil
holned to orgutiio thu German-America- n

Bank. He watt a trustee of the Church Pun ot
the Diocese of Long Island, a momberof tho
Lawyers' Club and was actively Idontlllnd with
the Church of tho Incarnation. Ho Is sur-
vived by a widow and ono son.

Col. Aaron A. Do Grnuw of Jamaica, Long
Island, Is (load t. Augustine, Pin., agod tin
years A telegram nnnounclns Ills death was

In Jamaica on Thursday evening, Hofecelved to have left several millions. Ho
was a son of John W, Do Grnuw and was born
In Now York city, whero he carried on a ship
rhandiory business. Ho removed to Jamaica
In lHMi, l'or soverul years he was Colonel of
the r.lghty-ntnt- h New York Militia, organized
during tho civil war.

Nelson JlcCutchen, 72 years old. died at his
homo In Wiihlilngton street. Tnrrytown.

morning. Ho was born In this nityon
Sept. 1'.'. Wit. In 1KV ho moved to Tarry-tow- n.

Ho was Village President for live years,
a trnsteo of the Sleepy Hollow Comotery nnd
a trustee ef tho Andro Capture Monument As-

sociation,
Mrs Adollno Crawford Benedict, wife of the

Bev. Ii. K Bonedlet, a rotired I'resbjtorinn
minister, died on Wednesday at liar homo, DIM

Clifton place. Brooklyn. In tho llfty-thlr- d year
of her ago She was a daughter of (ol, James
I) Crawford, uflor whom tho town of Crawford,
lloekland county. N. Y , was named.

George H. Ii. Whlto, cashier of tho National
Metrojiolltan Bank am! a iopiilar and n

citizen of Washington, died on Thurs-
day night of reritonltlB, aged 07. He wns a
widower nnd leave four children.

Georgo P, Kockwell of Mount Vornon, N. Y
died yesterday in his slxty-sevout- h year. For
more than forty jears ho kopt a store In Mount
Vornon nnd wns Plrht ot the
East Chester Savings Bank.

Henry Well of 'Jill F.ast Fifty-fir- streot died
yestoruuyln Flowor Hospital of cirrhosis of tho
lUer. lie had umassed a small fortune In the
ticket scalping business and In real estate spec-
ulations.
Knocked Down and Hurt by n Trolley Car.

5Irs, Catherine Duffy. 00 years old. of 17 Kos-

suth place. Williamsburg, whilo crossing Har-

rison avenua at llutledge streot yesterday, was
truek by trolloy car IM1.I of the Tompkins

avenua lino. Sho wns dragged along soverol
yards before Motorman noolsey brought tho
oar to ii stop, llur loft leg was broken, and she
was Injured Internally Sho was token to tho
Kastern District Hospital.

You Probably Hate Similar Annoyance
To thoe othen have with help. If rou care to nuke
atudileu rliius. drop Into nr Jlrooklrn Dlttrlf I
Telegraph office nd leave rour " Help Wanted"

It wilt bring tho help that
nay b depended on. Mo extra charjea, ,

TIIE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to tho originality nnd
simplicity of tho combiimtion, but also
to tho caro and skill with which it is
manufactured by bcientiflo processes
known to tho Califoiinia. Fio Svnup
Co. only, and wo wihh to impress upon
oil tho importance of purchasing tho
truo and original remedy. As tho'
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho Oalifoiinia Via Svnup Co,
only, a knowledge of that fuct will
assist one in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by othor par-
ties. The high staridlng of the Oali-kohni- a

Fio Svitup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of fumilles, makes
the name of tho Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It Is
far in advuuco of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripn nor
nauseate. In ordertogct its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN rUANClSOO, OeL

M VUTILLE, Kj. MEW TORS. V. T.

We bit oil rnthor n good sized' ;"a
mouthful of those $5 inackin . m
toshes just ft wee- bit moro than '$31

you could take care of in ono , Tk
day, so tho belated buyer and-- '

"Mf
the hesitating sceptic havo 'a , I$
chance. "!W

Mackintoshes "guaranteed aa , -- W'
absolutely sound and waterproof; ViP
guaranteed as to color; gua 'yf
auteed as to everything thatv, 5il'
goes to make a good honea$ ' ,'m
mackintosh. ; M

Rogf:k9, Pket & Co, ''
.flgti

Leonard and nroadway. , Wev
Prince and liroadnny, 9i
Thlrty-necoii- anil llroadtray. SB

JT The Waldorf, I 1

Waldorf T)re WWIiy Stores fy '

fint.SMf' fnj Waldorf Kftny Walking IavhlMe ' ;
rSiSt r A. Cork Solo msd- -- A' d'

lusll kinds otleathsr. .$;Style for JHUU. "tlact and nissct. $
AT.L STVLKS. ONI. TKICE. l m

r.VKUY pair WutiiANTro. " '
Made like band bowed, o tacks or "nails to hart - Jtyour feet, , Jp

rACTOIUi MMtlNGPIKLl), MASS. ,n
ia'J7 Urodway, Herald Square.
a l'nrk Itow. opiio.lto p. O. 3l
HO Nassau Street. . 3P
31KL' Third .Wetiuo, cor. 119th Street ;

nnoOKI.YN: .1N7 Fulton lit ipoHo City UaU. " " --'
BYHAIU'hF- - till Waalitngtiin Street. , dfc
ritov v . )i;k im itiwrHt i . taf

PHIIADKLI-n- 17Soulhr clith Street. 'JK
BI'ltlNOl'IKM). MAhS. 2111 Main Street. . , &

MIND roil II,LUSlKTi:i) CVTAI.OdUK. 3--
Dollteied iiiijulicro In the United States, 3prepaid, for K2.7.' 'jgj,

H An AriicFe thai f
KSilj lias maintained itself as
iilIm! superior to all other?, tiM,J for nearly a century, J

Js&gS must needs have posi-- 7 A

swggSgfcv tive degrees of excel-- ' jiji!gj5 lence, such as our

ibis Old Crow Rye.. "J

Wreregg ii ,,v'one other can ap- - -
,

Yt SsT gf proach it in quality or ' y

friSfniW Domilarity. Compare
?4mJi it with others; it will ,f
Lw'niTYpr., IieIP 3'0U t0 decide. -

!0 H. B. Kirk &Co., N.V. f:

"fiond's , I
fKsi.-i.r,rsr-

X first Boothos, and ,' ' W
iSCSXliClC, then permanently ; j,!ySi cures itching or --5:

ntmentE-fS-i: fwJvK vcro. f,
spociricinnUskindiseases.andRivea i' $J
quick reliof in burns ami bruises. i ;fi
Testimonials from all classes provo ' ' i;

(l its efficacy. I'rieo CO cents; trialsizo ,' J'l
i' 23 cents. All druggists, or pent by 'jjf

mail. I'ut up only by POND'S EX- -
TRACT CO., 7G Fifth Av.,N.Y. City. ,' I

, There Un't anything" just as good." J
'

Dr. Mitchell s;vys in diff- i- '$
cult cases ofAnemia, he acids' ) '

cod-liv- er oil half an hour :

after each meal and he likes sj f

to use it in an emulsion, ; that ; '" '-
-. t

he has watched with grow- - ' l

ing surprise some listless, , 'jm

fechlc, creature gathering 'J

flesh, color and wholesome- - 'n&

ncss of mind and hody from J,M

this treat men t. W

"ScottVKmulsion" is cod- - ''''Jw
liver oil comhined with liy-- fj
pophosphites. It regenerates J
tissue, invigorates the nerves . i;
and brain, enriches the hlood '

and adds fat and strength.
sot and ri 00, all druKUti ,E

SCOTT Si IJOWNE, CbemUu, Ncwtstk. ' 1

' i rj

.XnU-fim-

'COUP D'ETAT WAS PLANNED.

VKnovr.EDK rniKD xo orJtnrunoir
xnte FHBUcn nsrvntia

Called Upon the Army to Join In the In-

surrection and Mnrch on the Elyaee
The Government Orders Jtlla Prosecution
--Compromlilng Documents Belied raris
Quiet Once More The Authorities Praised

Sptcitl Calle Dttpatch to Tni Box.
Paiiis, Feb, 24. Triors Is a happy contrast

botween aspect of tho principal
boulovnrdi nnd last night's uproar and vio-
lence. The city Is oven less anlmatod than
usual. It may bo tho quiet of exhaustion. jbut
It Is also Indicative ot tho artificial naturoof
tho disturbances ot the past tew days, which,
as repoatcdly Insisted upon In these despatches,
novor bore any evldonco of spontaneous re-

sistance to republican authority, Tho strin-
gent measures flnnllyndoptedhavo sufficed to
cow tho ron! fometitors of dlsordor. and In the
absence ot lonilorship tho attempts to to

Insurrection have boen abandoned.
It may be that tho Government was
Inclined to oxaggornte the Rorlousnoti of tho
plot against tho republic, which. It Is alleged,
has been discovered, nnd It Is more than prob-abl- o

that tho authorities havo not yet suc-
ceeded In getting possession ot the truo socret
of tho carefully pursuod campaign against ex-

isting Institutions, which may be only tem-
porarily checkod by the arrest of Ddrouledo
and Hnbort. At all events, tranquillity has been
restored for the time being, and publlo opinion
has hnd a chauce to array itself against tho
ngltntors and the enemies nt the republican
Goornmont. Thore Is every Indication that
the situation will bo cloarcd by yesterday's
crlalj.

Tho most Important dovelopmont of the day
vt.s tho decision to prosecute Dcputlos Dcrou-led- o

nnd Hnbort. Government agents. Includ-
ing M. Cochofert, Chlof of the Secret Service,
searched the hcadquartors of tho Lenguo of
Patriots and 51. Dorouledo's apartments y

and seized three trunks llllod with gravely
compromising doeumonts, which affordod
abundant evidence of nn Intention to attempt
a coup d'dlnt. Tho Got ornment oOlclals refuso
to dlscloso tho details, but tho evldonco at
hand was sufficient to doterminn the Cabinet
to order the prosecution ot D6rouledo and
others before tho High Court of tho Senato,
which alone has jurisdiction. Accordingly, at
tho opening ot the sosslon of tho Chamber of
Deputies a letter was sont to President

by the Procurour-Gener- asking tho
permission of Parliament to proseauto M5L
Deroulede and Habert.

When the letter wns read 51. Castelin, Repub-
lican Revisionist, moved that under tho law
exempting members from arrest during tho
session ot the Chamber both Doputics should
be released. 31. Deschanol Ignored the motion,
and tho next moment announced that ho had
received asocond lettor from tho Procurour-Gener- al

of n much moro sorlous character, and
contnlnlng the gravest chargos against tho Im-

plicated Deputies. Thoy wore now. ho said,
accused ot thehlghcrlmo of doliberatolv seek-
ing to turn tho army against its duty and
against tho constituted authorities. The ques-
tion of authorizing the prosecution of the
Deputies was at once referred, without debate,
to th divisions or bureaux of tho Chnmber,
and tho sitting wns suspended whilo a vote
was taken In tho divisions.

Thore aro cloven divisions of tho Chamber,
allot which voted by a largo maj'orlty In favor
of the appointment of tho necessary commil-te- o

to examine the application of tho
The selection In each enso

fell upon a member favorable to prosecution.
31. Druraont, for instance, was overwhelming-
ly dofeatod in his dilslon by 31. Coutant. Tho
committee thus constituted mot immediately
and decided to recomraond the prosecution of
tho two deputies. Tho Chamber adopted by
an nlmost unanimous show of hands tho com-

mittee's ronommendatloii.
31. Mlllevoje. who had just been released

from nrrest. entered tho Chamber at this point
and. mounting tho tribune, declared In behalf
of DiSiouledo. that tho latter desired, above all
things, to bo prosecuted. 31. Castelin's motion
was thon voted down, 488 to 100.

It sooms. according to the letter of tho
to President Deschnnel, that

DcroulNlo openly admitted to Commissary
Cochofert that he wont to the Placo de la
Nation for tho purposo of urging tho troops to
join him in nn insurrectionary movement
having for Its object tho oorthrow of tho par-
liamentary republic and tho substitution of a

"Ilopuollque FliSblscltalre." Fur-
thermore, Gen. Itogot. when confronted with
31. Dfroulvde, declared that tho Deputy had at-
tempted to Induco him to march his troops to
the Elyt-ee- . 31. Habert identified himself with
nil of Dorouledo's acts nnd words. Tho penalty,
if Diiroulede and Hubert are convicted, will
bo from ono month to throe years' Imprison-
ment.

3Ioro than 400 arrests were made yesterday
and last night. Among those arrested aro M.
do Cuvorville, son ot Admiral de Cuvorville.
chlof of staff of thoSIIiiistryof 31arlne; Count
do Cholsoul. 31. Talleyrand d'Harcourt and 100
othorjouug aristocrats. In ecry caso tholr
requests for release ou ball have been refused.
M. Cochofert, Chlof of tho Socret Service, was
scon by u Sum correspondent this morning,
but he declared that thu affair was too serious
to nllow him to glvo an opinion.

The necouuts In the morning newspapers of
tho circumstances preceding tho arrost of
Dciouledo und Habert vary considerably,
Thero Is no doubt, however, thnt Ddroulede
oponly urged Gen. Roget to march his troops
to the Elynco and appealed to tho Boldlers to
"snvo Franco." There can therefore be no
dlfllculty in convicting this chief of the Lenguo
ot Patriots of the uso of seditious language.

51. Ih'roulodo has written from prison to
Prlmo Minister Dupuy affirming that ho was
arrostod for addressing the troops In tho yard
of tho Iloullly Bnrrucks aftor having In the
streot attempted to Induce them to follow him.
Ho declares that any other version of his ar-
rest Is untrue,

Ddroulerio's ovldent object In writing tho let-
ter Is to insuro publicity for his attempted
coup, and to prevent tho Impression that ho
was nrrcsted for trespass or anything equally
small.

M. Dtrouliilo's own friends y condemn
him. Kwjn tho I'atrie. 31. 31illevoyo's journal,
says that the sight of tho flag carried by tho
troops yesterday turnod D5roulode's hoadnnd
led him into a foolish orior, His act. tho
J'utrie says, was n crlmo ot passion, nnd he
should bo treated the same as a jealous woman
who throws vitriol, 31. 3Iillovoyo doulos that
Dc'roulodeconsplrod ngainst tho republic, but
this was written before It was known that
documentary evidence against him had been
found at the headquarters ot the League or
1'atrIotH.

This afternoon tho Government decided
again to Issue u decree suppressing tho League
of Patriots, which was similarly dlbsolvod dur-lii- i;

thn Doulunglst agitation.
Tho press y applauds or denounces the

Government nocording to its predilections. M.
Jnurei, In tho J'rttt Jifpubliqur, declaros that
Premier Dupuy has shown firmness too late.

The Hernials says that DtSroulcdo was led by
his Impatlont temper to nn action which most
people regard as rash, and Gen Itogot did his
strict military duty in arresting him, Tho
event, however, proves how baseless is the
chargo of, tho Drejfusards that tho military
leaders aro plotting against the Stato,

The Temps In a strong article on the situation
savs: "It wo are to take Deroulcdo and his
leaguers seriously, thoy havo at least shown
more nero nnd energy than Prlneu Victor
or tho Duko of Orleans, who aro always
nnd necessarily platoulo In their preten-
sions. Yesterday's demonstration has shown
how completely tho republic has entered
into the life of the country and how vain and
illusory are tho hopes of the pretenders who
aro desecudod from thu former monarchies,
Tho rupubllo is so flrmly established that any
attempt to overthrow It Is an act of madness.
The truth Is that oho has nothing to fear ex- - I

eept from herself. Her enemies are lr.ipotsnt I
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and aha has only to guard against her too
ardent friends. Their boietting fault Is that
under the pretext of protecting her against
imaginary perils they are ready to resort to
exceptional laws, which might bo turned
against the very liberties they are dealtnod to
safeguard."

The Figaro says that Gen. Roget probably
saw boforo his eyes the drama whloh followed
tho attempt of Gen. Matet, and did his duty.
Tho French Army has not yet descended to
pronunolamontoos.

If. Clomenceau says In the .Aurora.' "The
scales have fallen from myeyos. A great illu-
sion is gono. I no longer believe In Jules
Lcmaltro."

President Loubet has sent a letter to the
Mlnlstor ot War compllmontlng tho troops
upon the faithful exeoutlonot their duty yes-
tordny. Tho President has also Rent 2.000
francs to tho police fund In recognition ot the
arduous services portormed by the police. The
troops from outside Paris will remain In the
city for tho present. They occupy Improvised
barracks in the railway stations, the Bourse,
tho Central Tost Ofllco. and othor places.

Thf. Hvs correspondent received y a
notice from the Government that ono ot his
despatches Died last evening had been stopped
"by competent authority." In seven years
during which Tin SUN correspondent has
boen present in Paris nt all important orlses
this is the llrst tlmo that the public authorities
havo assumed to Interfere with tho transmis-
sion of news to nn American newspaper. The
notice of suppression probably refers to the
first dospatch announcing the nrrest ot Derou-
lcdo and the others. If so. It failed ot Its ob-
ject, for tho writer, suspecting tho interference
ot censorship, adopted a second means to ro

tho quick transmission of the news to
Now York.

31. Constans, French Ambassador to Turkey,
hns telegraphed from Constantinople accept-
ing an Invitation to bo a candidate for tho
office of President of the Bennte. Ho will ar-

rive ln Paris on Slonday and tho election will
bo held on Thursday. Tho indications favor
his success.

Among the comical incidents yesterday was
tho arrest of a son ot Ferdinand de Lesseps for
shouting "Panama."

31. Glgot, of Police, has secedod
from the Lcagno ot tho Frenoh Fatherland.

SPAIK'S PUILZPFiyB AltatY.

Orders to Hurry the Troope Home Porto
llican Deputies to Lone Their Senti.

Spteial Cable Dapateh to Tnx Bci.
Madbid. Fob. 24. Tho visit of Admiral Cer-ve- ra

to the Queen Regent has oxclted much
comment In political circles.

Gen. Corrca. Minister ot War. has cabled to
Gen. Rios, who commands the Spanish troops
In tho Philippines. Instructing him to accel-

erate tho repatriation of those troops.
The Government will shortly propose to the

Congress that Sefioros Dagetan. Jlendoz and
Cardona. Deputies for Porto Rico, be deprived
of their seats, as Porto Rico is now under
American control.

Count Almenas proposes to renew his attacks
on tho army and navy, nnd he will be strength-
ened by documents of great value which he
possesses.

The Senate has passed a bill authorizing the
free cultivation of tobacco.

STEAMSHIPS IS nr.ATT aALES.

Parnate Suffered by the Vera nnd the Ful-hn- m

ln Crossing the Atlantic.
Spteitl CabU DetpatcK to The Srv.

Loudon, Feb. 24. A despatch to Lloyds from
Bristol says that the British steamer Vera,
from Baltimore Jan. '20. has arrived thero.
On Feb. 1. in latltudo 38 north, longitude fW
west, she encountered a gnlo. during which sho
shipped great quantities ot wator, carrying
away hor port bulwarks, staving In her No. 3
hatch, smashing one of her boats and dam-
aging tho othor. Her cargo was damaged by
water.

The British steamer Fulham..from Newport
Nows for Newport, lost four of her boats and
had her engine room skylight broken in a
storm which lasted from Fob. 0 to Feb. 10.

AUBASs.tnon ciioate's welcome.
ne Will Ilei Introduced to Queen Victoria,

by Lord Salisbury ou March 7.
Pvinel Cablt Dttpatfh (e T So.

London, Feb. 24. Elaborate arrangements
nro being made to wclcomo Sir. Choato. the
new American Ambassador, upon his arrival in
England. Jlr. Henry White. Unltod States
Chargo d'AfTalrcs; Socrotary Carter and other
membors of the staff of the American Embassy
will go to Southampton to meet htm, and tho
Slayor nnd Corporation of Southampton, In
full regalia, will receive him and present an
address, after which ho will take a special train
for London. Lord Salisbury will Introduce 3ir.
Choato to thn Queen on March 7, prior to hor
departure forClmioz.

TAXES AT TAT.IKSWAX.

China's Dowager Kmprma Inrensed De-

cani Rimla Is Collecting; Them.
Special Cable Dnpalth to The Bit.

rr.KiN, Feb. 24. The Dowager Empress Is
much Incensed because of the trouble at

between tho Chinese nnd Russians
there, growing out of the lattor's collecting tho
taxes. Sho has directed the Tsung-ll-Ynme-

or Foreign Board, to protest strongly to Russia
on tho ground that Russian officials violated
the Port Arthur convention by collecting taxes.

AMEER OF AFOIIAXISTAX DEAD?

Persistent Ileporti to That Kffeot Received
from Native Sources at I'eiliawnr,

fipeciat Cable Detpatck I Till But.

Calcutta. Feb. 24. Persistent reports from
native sources nro being received at Peshnwur
that tho Amoor of Afghanistan Is dead. The
Go eminent hns received no Information of
his death, but It the reports are true the news
would probably como moro speedily through
native than official ehnnnols.

Thn Orphnnages In Armenia.
Fpenal Cable Pitpalch to The Bint.

London, Feb 24, In the Housoof Commons
y 3Ir. Brodrlck, Parllamontnry Secretary

to tho Foreign Office, said tho Government had
no Information ns to whether any attompt had
beon made to closo tho orphanages in Armenia
under the supervision of the American 3Ils.slon,
or whether the German orphanage at Dlarbe-klrha- d

been closed.

New Ilungnrlnn Cabinet.
fprcial Cablt Ptlpnlcn to TnE Sex,

Budapest, Feb. 24, 31, Koloman-Sze- ll has
sucoeoded In forming a Cabinet for Hungary,
with hlniBolf as Presldontot tho Counoll and
Minister of the Interior, 51. Plossos 5Ilnlstor
of Justice, anil SI. Hogcdlus as 3IInlstcr of
Commerce. Tho other portfolios nro retained
by the 3Ilnlsters who held them In the former
BanlTy Cabinet.

Ilrltiih Skippers (or ItrltUh Bhlpa.
Spteial cble Dtwttth to The Box.

London, Teh. 24. In tho Houso of Lords y

Lord 3Iuskorry, Conservative, moved the
second reading ot a bill providing thnt no one
should command a British ship who was not a
British subiect,

Former Swiss President Dead,
Spinal Cable Dttpalth to Toe Sdk.

By.r.NE, Feb. 24.-- 5I. I'.mllo Welti,
Swiss Confederation, dlod

Ho was born In 1820.

Complimentary Votea In CulUornln.
Saciumento, Feb. 24. Tho only feature of

the ballot for Unltod States Senator y

In the California Legislature was thn casting
ot 14 complimentary votes by Republicans for

Grovo U Johnson, who was
attacked yesterday In n cartoon In n Bun Fran-clsc- o

newspapor The withdrawal from tho
contest wnsannounced of Hard of Los Angolrs,
whoso friends Dorsuuded him that he was a
dork horse. The sixty-thir- d ballot gave these
results: Grant, 24; Burns, 24: Barnes, lljBulla, 11, and tho others scattering. On tho
llrst ballot y tho Demoeratlo complimen-
tary vote was given to W, It. Hearbt.and on
the toond to bttpheu ll. White.
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BULGARIA SAFE AT LAST.

XT XIIE AZORES, AFTER MAST PERILS,
WITH ALL TTELL OS HOARD.

At One Time Ilope Was Abandoned-II- er
Oaptnln Proitrnted-Aft- er Eleven Days
of Work, Her Crew Repaired Her Rud-
der nnd She Made Port Under Her Own
Steam A Remnrkable Scene nt J.loyde.

Special Cable Deivakhei tt Tnc Bus,
Ponta Dkiiada, Azores. Tob. 24. Tho Hamburg--

American line stoamshlp Bulgaria arrived
hero at 8:45 o'clock this morning, and at l);2U
ontorod tho port.

She had n hard struggle to reach port. All
hopoof saving tho vessel was lost on Fob. 7.
At that tlmo torrlblo weather was prevailing,
and on the ovenlng ot that dnv one ot tho sail-
ors was missed. On Fob. 14 tho Antllllnn tried
to tow tho Bulgaria, but tho liawsor partod nnd
tho ship wan again left alone. The crow,

all tholr efforts to repair tho ruddor,
managed to complcto their task on Feb. 21,
When the ship was stocrcd for this port.

The Captain Is vory nervous and greatly
prostrated by tho strain, but tho passengers
nnd crow aro greatly rejoiced at tholr arrival.

London, Feb. 24. A mighty cheor wont up
in Lloyds rooms nt noon y when It wns
announced that tho Bulgaria had arrhed safely
nt Ponta Dclgnda. as fow expected over to hear
of hor again. Tho underwriters' premium on
tho Bulgaria wiisfKi percont. thlsmornlng.but
It hus now dropped to lOporcent A tolegrnm
recelvod nt the Shipping ExchnngorejKirtsthat
all on board tho Bulgnrln aro woll.

A later despatch from tho Azores says that
tho Bulgaria stooped eleven days whilo repair-
ing hor machinery and rudder. One man wns
lost overboard. The British steamer Antllllnn.
from Liverpool for Now Orleans, trlod for two
hours to tow hor. but was obliged to abandon
tho nttompt. Tho Bulgnrln thon proceeded
undor her own steam.

A man who has boen a membor of Lloyds for
years said that never before ln his exporlence
had ho witnessed such a sceno ns that follow-
ing the announcement in Lloyds rooms of tho
safe arrival of tho Bulgaria. Tho boll In tho
crowded room rang twlco. ns usual, for silence.
Thero was a deathly hush, tho announcement
was mado. nnd then followed prolonged, nl-

most frantlo chperlng nnd exclamations of
astonishment. Tho nows had so amnzlngnn
effect that rates on oil tho othor ovorduo ves-
sels immodintoly declined.

Lloyds agont at St. Michael roports that the
Bulgaria jettisoned hor cargo and pumped tho
water out of hor holds. Her rudder was tem-
porarily repaired with spars, and sho was
stocrcd by means of her aftor winch. Hor
decks aro extensively dnmnged.

Berlin. Feb. 24. Emperor William, upon
hearing of theFnfotyof tho Bulgaria, ordored
an official to telephone to the offices of tho
Hamburg-America- n Company for details lot
the steamer's exporleneos. Subsequently his
Majcstr heartily congratulated the ofllclals of
tho company.

Tho Bulraria is anew stenl twin-scre-

tons. She sailed hence for Ham burg
on Jan. 25 with forty-seve- n passengers nnd100 horses. Her rudder was broken and hersteering gear disabled in a hurricane about
810 miles northwest of the Azor" on Fob. 2.
The ship drifted, with a heavy list, for severaldas. The tank steamship Weelmwken nnd
tho freighters Ylttorln unit Koordistau stood
bv the Bulgaria from l'ob 0 to tho night of
Feb. ll. when a great g.iln separated nl1
the ships. The Weelmwken rescued
twenty-flv- o passengers, mostly women nnd
children. A part of tho crew who
had left the Bulgaria In u lifeboat wero picked
up by tho Vlttoria nnd landed on Wednesday at
Baltimore. The crow and passengers left on
the Bulgaria jettlnoned much of her cargo tolighten ship. The ship's butcher cut tho
throats of tho hor03 and their carcasses woro
thrown overboard.

Jlr. Emil S. Boas, Genoral 5Ianagor of tho
Hamburg-America- n line, received a dispatch
ynstorday saying thnt tho Bulgaria had reached
the Azores undor her own steam, and that nil
hands wero well.

TITIErES' HOOTT FROM CISCISSATI.

SS.OOO Worth round Hero Where Rnrglnrs
Hnd 'cut It for Snfcty.

When the Cincinnati police, after n recent
raid of burglars upon tholr town, caught to
of them. JosodIi Williams, nllas Simon 3Ioses.
and John Sutton, alias Southgate. they found
in tho pocket of one a. letter ln Hebrew, tvhlch.
translated, rend:

'3Iiich joy to you, my dear Simon. I havo
fulfilled your wish and made a
ln thloves slang, burled tho stuff as you told

me to. It Is nil right, but the other tilings
will he with my sit tor. Eerrthlng is all right.
Simon, como home! Come to vour ovorlast-ln- g

Sadie, who wants to be with ou."
In a notebook thoy found a note of the ever-

lasting Sndio's address. It was Sadie Ray-
mond, llll East Houston street, New York.
The prlsonorn were New York thloves.

The Cincinnati polieo sont the address to
Capt. 3Ic('lusky, who had the house searched.It Is a tenement. I intend of Sadie there was
n woman with lleohlldren nnd tho ton of a box
with the address Shelblna..3Io . on It. By ad-
vice or Capt. 3Ie('lusky tho Cincinnati detec-
tives Inspected the 3Iissouri town nnd tnere
found a lot of stolen goods which they hadunon their list. ('apt. McCliiskv's men. hear-ing this, resumed their watch upon the Hous-
ton street house.

After tea days the woman with tho bablos
came out They followed her across to Brook-
lyn to n Hamilton avenue basement and thero
found tho track of two trunks reeohoil by ex-
press from the West. They had been takenaway again, but tho deteetles ran thorn down
In a storage warehouse In Seventeenth street,
Brooklyn. When opened they wero found to
contain the proceeds of the lust two robberies
in Cincinnati. Ouo was packed full of opera
Klates. lorgnettes ami pocket knives stolen
from L. N. Prince's jewnlry store on West
lourth btrect; the other hold Jacob llleden-bender- 's

stock of kid gloves In original pack-
ages. Together thero was more than $5,U00
worth of stuff.

The detectives are looking for tho everlast-ing Sadie yet. but do not expect to lln-- 1 hr.rhoy don't caro overmuch ns long as thoy
have the goods. They will bo sent back to
Cincinnati.

FAXBim JIBCKER'B OPINIONS.

TI lllmielt Repudiated Thole Condemned
by the rope, Bays Archbishop Ireland.

Special Cable Deipalch to Tin Run.
Home, Fob. 24. Tho Onerratore Romano

publishes a letter written to tho Pope by Arch-
bishop Ireland, thanking Ids Holiness for his
recont onoycllcal on Americanism,

Tho Archbishop also thanks thb Pops for his
esteem and love, not only for American Cath-
olics, but also for tho entire American nation.

Archbishop Ireland said y that It was
Impossible tooonfound the truo Americanism
with tho false. Thore was confusion, especially
In Frnnce, concerning the "Llfo of Father
Hocker." Father Heoker hlmsolt repudiated
nil the opinions condemned in the 1'apnt letter
on which cortatn porsons bestowed tho name
of Americanism. Tho entire eplscopato of tho
Unltod States was ready to condomn theso
errors.

A docrce was issued yesterday by tho Congre-
gation ot tho Indox placing upon tho list ot
forbidden books two works of Dr. Sclioll. a pro-
fessor ln tho Unlvorslty of Wurxburg. It Is
nllogod thatthoso books propagated "Ameri-
canism" In Germany,

3Igr. Isoard. Bishop of Anneey, has written
to thank th,o Topo for his lettor on Amorioan-Is-

Ho says ho recognizes Its ttmellnosD, and
welcomes It as allaying tho anxloties felt by
many French prolntos over tho matter.

RLOT OS TIIE ESbt.ISU CHARACTER.

Sir. John .llollcy on the Treatment ot the
Dlnhdl's Ilody and Tomb.

Sttcial Cable Detpatckci to Tuc Bon.
London, Fob. 24. In tho Houso ot Commons
y 3Ir. John Srorloy said that, whilo tho

Soudan campaign had beon conductod with
skill and sucoess, tho treatment ol the Mahdl's
body and tomb was one of brutnllty Incredlblo
to good senso and right fooling and a blot upon
tho national character. He asked the Govern-
ment for further information regarding the
new arrangements In the Boudnn. Tho coun-
try, ho said, wanted to know what Gen. Kitch-
ener's Instructions wore.

3Ir. Brodrlck replied that 3Ir. Morley had em-
ployed himself In predicting disasters whloh
had not happened. Gen. Kitchener, he added,
was not fettered by any orders except to re-
store ordor.

Mr. 3rorloy's question was put In the form of
a voto of censuro of tho Government. It was
rejected by a voto of 107 to 58.

Cairo, Feb. 24.- -A British battery of Maxim
guns has been ordered to tho Soudan,

CUBA'S DEBT.

Mlnltter Pulgrrrver Declares That Spnln Ii
Not Responsible for It.

Spenal Cable Deipalch to The Bun.
3lADRin, Feb. 24. In tho Chamber of Dep-

uties y Seflor Pulgconor. Minister ot
Finance, replied to the resolutions Introduced
by SctlorBllvelo. Unsaid ho was surprised to
seo that tho resolutions employed the snmo
arguments ns those used by tho Americans.
Ho considered that Spain's responsibility for
the Cuban debt was only subsidiary and that
tho guaranteo for tho dobt consisted of terri-
tories In which Spain had been compelled to
relinquish hor sovereignty. She was therefore
not bound to pay tho debt. Seflor Sllvola will
rectify his resolutions, acknowledging that tho
Cuban debt is ot a snoclal character.

Snfior Sloret. formerly Sllnlster of tho
Colonies, Intorvenod In tho discussion, saying
thatSoHor Sllvoln's arguments only justified
the incorrect conduct of tho Americans. Ho
afllrmod that autonomy wns succeeding In
Cuba, but tho accident to tho Maine precipi-
tated war.

BIT OFF A POLICEMAN'S FINGER.

Italian llurclnr's Teeth Went Through
rienh and Hone.

roliecman Collskey of tho Fifth street sta-
tion found Itaba ltleci ot 112 East Eleventh
street nt Seventh street and First avenue try-
ing to force open tho doors of stores that had
been locked for tho night and attempted to ar-
rost him. Tho Italian nt onoo drew n knife nnd
mado a vicious lungo at the policeman. With a
blow with hl night stick Coliskoy knocked tho
weapon from Iticel's hand.

Tho Italian's hand moved townrd an insido
pocket of his coat ns It to draw another wea-)o- n.

Collskey grabbed it. ltleci. reaching
down, seized In his tooth the policeman's little
linger Ho bit until his teeth went through
Mesh nnd bone, and tho llrst joint of tho police-
man's tlngor was completely severed.

Collskey used Ills club liberally In his pain,
beating tho Italian until he was partially un-
conscious. Then ho rapped fornsslstanco. and,
when l'ollecmati Clart responded. Itieci wns
carried to tho Fifth street hUtioti. An ambu-
lance surgeon from Bollovuo Hospital declared
that ho hud sustained a slight frncturoof the
skull. Ho wns taken a prisoner to Bollovuo
Hospital. On the station houso blotter ho Is
charged with felonious nssault and with at-
tempting to rmnmlVa burglary nt tho house of
Joseph T. Slntor. u cloak manufacturer at .'(17
East Sixth hticot.

The surgeon cauterized the policeman's
wounded linger. Whon this had been done
Collkey went back on post.

CARltOLIC ACID FOR RErENOE.

Wotnnn Throw It nt a Toy Denlor at k
Hnrlnm Hall, hut It Vn Diluted.

A chargo of felonious assault was preforred
by Otto Horschman. a dealer In toys at 223S
Third acnue. in tho Harlem Polioe Court
yesterday against a young woman whogavo
her namo as Bessie Ilorschman and said she
llvod nt 174 East 128th street. Her real namo
is said to boBessio Ansorge. Sho is 21 years
old nnd good looking.

HorHclimnn told 5Iaglstiato Mott that ho at-

tended tho Trench Students' ball atSulzor's
Harlem lllvcr P.uk on Wednesday night, nnd
was seated ut ono of the tables with a party of
frletidh when tho defendant ran up anil threw
the contents of u bottle or carbollo ncid in his
face. There are several bad hums on the
man's cheeks and lips, but the acid was diluted
unit ho will piohnblynot be scarred for life.

"I meu this man threo years ago." said tho
prisoner, "and ho promised to murry mo. Ho
broko tho promise, and when I sued him in
Special Sessions to foreo hltn to support our
child the cabo wns dismissed. Later tho Imhy
died 1 inn now suing him In the Supremo
Court for breach of promise. I was foellng bluo
on Wednesday night unit wont to tho ball to
cheer up a little. 1 saw HcrHohmau there, and
tho realization of how ho had wronged mogrow
so strong that 1 went home and got tho acid
and I throw It In his face."

Maglstrato 3Iott held her In $1,000 bail fortrial,

lloie Segal Abients Hrrielt from Court,
A hearing was to havo boon hold in Chanoorv

Chntnbers.Jorsoy City, yesterday. In tho habeas
corpus proceedings In tho caso of ltoso Segal,
daughter of Habbl Joseph Kogal of Newark,
llnbbl Segal, his wito and a numbcrot relatives
wero In court. Dr. Ilclnorof Elizabeth, from
whose house tho young woman was forcibly
tnken last December br hor father nnd brothers,
was bImi present, but Jllss Segal was not there.
Chancellor MeOlll uskod whom she wai., butnobody could tell him. Her father und mother
both declared that they did not know whero
sho was, und Dr ilelnor profem-e- to bo In u
simtlur condition of Ignorance. Chancellor
JIcUlll said he did not euro to hear tho argu-
ment In tho young woman's ubnonco and ad-
journed the cnMi lor u week,. Ho Intimatedvery stroutly that It would bo advisable for allparties concerned to havo hor In court next
week.

Advance In thn Trice of Brooms.
Ambtkhpam, N, Y Feb. 24, Tho broom man-

ufacturers of tho Mohawk Valley havo ngaln
udvaneeil the prices of brooms beoamoof tho
sharp rlsoln broomcorn during tho past week.
Last joomber corn was Milling at $M) per ton
In Illinois. To-da- y It Is at H.'IO tofirit), with
prospeetsofn still further adMince. It Is d

that tho croji wus 40 iwr cent, short, nnd
that it will b consumed some tlmo huforo tho
now corn can bo received, some eight mouths
hence. This iidiance in prlce.lt Is said, has
coma about without effort on tho part of
brokers or deulert-- , and It Is generully uiider-- h

tooi I that the amount of stuck in tho manu-
facturers' hands Is very limited. One of thnoldest and largest brokers in Illinois says thetonnugu U tho smallest In twenty years, nnd
Predicts nn uihnnco in price of corn to $200.
Ill that cuo the cheapest grades of broonib
will wholesale for nbout t'J par do?en

Admiral Stanton's llaughter Kncaged.
New London. Conn., Feb 24. The engage-

ment of Miss Elizabeth Stanton to W, 8. llunellof New Iprkhasbeenannounced. StlssStantmi
la a daughter of Bear Admiral BUntoa, U, b. N,

I
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WOMAN PRISOXEIi GOES CHA7.T.

Kniicka Dunn the Pmlor nnd fiivea Tier 'f
Keeper a Wild (lime. JK

Mr?. Annlo Scliloli. HO ySSYs old. of 01 Wash '&
incton street. Uohoken. vni nrrvxtod In Con-- f"
tial I'nrk yesterday for intoxication nnd was j
fined $:t ty Jlniilntrato Mott in tho Harlem To- - 'f
lico Court. Heine unable to pay. she wag &

locked un In the prison attached to tho court. , jAt 0::i0 o'clock Inst nlitlitbho became violently ,fc
lnsano and nn ambulance was summoned
from Hnrlem lloopltul. '&

When Mrs. Schloli was belnc lod to tho am- - $
buluneo bv Dr. N'eah-c- y and Keoper Ilrunell fa
o'f the prison she knocked 7)r. Nonfsey down S.
anil broke awiy I10111 the keeper. Then b ha Of
(lushed tlinmuli 1'JlatNtieet toward l.eilnc- -
ton nvemio. Hlioutini: u' the ton of her voico jfj
Unit shu wns lieiiiK iiuir.lariMl. Keeper Ilrun- - 7,"
elle pursued her, and wis nliout to catch her. - ?v
when hIiu niailu a iiuiek'ilodL'e anil lie ran into in fence hard that he wan knocked down and '

bit Ills UiiiKtii hailly ' ?.
llruiiellH tilled tho air with innuv ponderous if

German oaths, but nunlii pursued Mrs. t iKcliloli, and soon owirtook hor. He managed J
to hold her, with the aid ot Dr. Xeafeey nnd i
two policemen, until the iiiul'iilaiien could ba 'V
dihen to whero they ro. in the strucel
tho woman bit one mHerman's hand. ' 3

At the hospital Mrs Sehloh tofuseil to Innvs a
theninhulance, nnd it rinulicd (ho men to 'Icarry her into the Her cries re- - '2
sounded through tho buildlm; fur morn than m
nn hour afterward. 'J'hen she bceatno ox- - '

hausted. Tt1

New 1'imtnr forTrlnily Church, Newport. S"
Nf.wpout. It. I , Feb. 'J I --Trin'ty Church has k

extenilod n call to the Itov. Henry M. Htnns. JS.
Mr. Htone conies fmni 1'rovldenco and Is a &
graduiito of lliown L'nlvorslty gj


